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Walks about Tavoy.

Sept. 28, 183G. The boat-racers pa-

cing throu;^ii the streets by day, the il-

luminated city by night, and the drums
and siiouts of the buffalo fighters, an-

nounce the close of Burman Lent, and
tiie festivities at tlie commencement of
the dry season. Laying aside my stud-

ies, with the story of "Jesus Christ and
him crucified" on my lips, and the

Word of God in my hand, I step forth

in confidence that " God has much
people in this place."

Tlio head man of a villan'e in the

neighborhood promised to road a New
Testament that I gave him, and said,
" At present I do not receive your reli-

gion ; but I will examine it, and if I find

It true, I will receive it, and abandon
Boodhism. On the contrary, if, after ex-
amination, I am not able to believe it,

I will adhere to the religion of my an-
cestors."

A priest whom wo visited in tiie same
village, placed himself much in tlie posi-

tion of one of his idols, and seemed
determined to e/iulure witliout reply all

that could be said to him ; and we had
to leave him under the sad impression,
that he had oars to hear but heard not,
and eyes to see but saw not.

29. Heathenism devises no arts to

save tiene. Here is a man spending a
whole day in twisting with his fingers
a little hemp into a cord suitable to

fasten his fish-hook to its lino; while,
wherever Christianity has set her foot,

the sam<; work mi^'lit be done in an
hour, and

saved for intellectual pursuits. There
is another individual making a hole
down through the centre of a log, some
two feet long, to receive the shaft of a
mill that he is preparing for two women
to grind at. He has no instrument with
which to work but a chisel, that will be
half a day in accomplishing what an
auger would do in ten minutes. The
wood too is not, by far, tiie hardest and
best for the purpose, but it is the nearest
to his house. It is called " itch wood,"
and is a tree I believe peculiar to Bur-
mah : it belongs to that extensive genus,
the Lauru.s, and its sap, wherever it

touches the body, makes it itch—hence
the name.

In one of the two villages visited to-

day, I met with a man who had acquired
some knowledge of Christianity, and
had evidently read the tracts

;
but, like

all I meet with, he had not obtained, or
at least retained, the vestige of an idea
in relation to Divine assistance. " Your
law," he observed, " I cannot keep ; it

is too strict. ' Kill not, steal not, adul-
tery commit not, falsehood speak not,
spiritur)ns li(iuor drink not,'—the five

laws that Gaudama has given to men, I
cannot observe for more than ten, or at
most fifteen day.s, at a time ; how is it

possible, then, for me to love God with
all my heart, and my neighbor as my-
self, throughout my wliole life ?

"

;5(). People have little idea in the
west how perfectly we, here in the east,
can abstract ourselves from all that is

passing around, and mind our own busi-
ness. At the present moment, I am
seated in the midst of a little company
earnestly engaired in religious conver-
sation. In one corner ot' the same zayat
are frolickini; half a (lf)/.('ii obstreperous
cliildreu, of both sexes, ami from two
to I'ight years of age, yet, of course, as

the remainder of the day
| naked as they were born ; iu another,
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are as many young men reliearsing the

son!i;s wliicli liiey are preparing to sing

before Uie victorious butliilo, when he

is led in triumph through tlie streets

with music and dancing after the fight;

while tiirec or four men are laid about,

exercisin;)' their stentorian lungs on as

many different volumes ol the bible.

No one by his noise disturbs his neigh-

bor, and we were only interrupted by

the arrival of a man wiio announced that

his three buffaloes had been stolen the

night before, and that he had sought

them in vain. It is, I understand, a

common practice, when the buffalo fights

are approaching, for the party that has

a buffalo to fight, to steal butFaloes, for

the purpose of privately giving the fight-

ing beast an opportunity to defeat one

or two before bringing him into the

field, and thus make hnn more fierce.

The man, therefore, expects to see his

animals return home wounded, for it

were impracticable to retain them long

without great danger of detection. The
subject of buffaloes proving far more in-

teresting than tiiat of religion, I walked
home to dinner.

Oct. 1. We see much around us of

that simplicity of manners so celebrated

by the poets of antiquity, and which, in

despite of all knowledge of human na-

ture, is almost universally associated

with purity of life. At the house of the

head native officer in the revenue de-

partment, on whom I called to-day, I

found his wife winding silk on spools for

her maidens, who were weaving on a

loom that stands in one corner of the

sitting-room. Though a lady,

" Slie lajoth her hands to the ppiiKlle,

And her hiintls hold the distafl':

She rnakelh herself coverings of tapestry;

Her clothing is silk and purple."

This officer and his wife have for sev-

eral years been almost persuaded to be-

come Christians, but they cannot take

up the cross, and leave all for Christ.

There were some ten or a dozen head
men of different villages present this

morning, yet he did not hesitate to

ridicule Boodliism and Boodhists in no
measured terms. "These people," he

said, " arc scrupulous to observe the Sab-
bath, and they spend the day in the

zayat.s near the pagodas, fasting, pray-

ing, and roaiiinir the sacred books; but

the Sabbath is no sooner over, th'in th^v

lie, steal, and deceive as usual ; and now
these religious people are preparing to

engage in bufTaio lighting." " d'aiidn-

ma," he coiitinu"d, " the B iodhists say,

arrived at the Divinity by observing the

law through an infinite succession of

transmigrations : the law tlien is the

thing that confers the Divinity, and who
was it then that gave this law? If there

is a royal command, there must be a

king: wliere there is a law, there must
be a lawgiver, and that lawgiver must
be superior to those to u hoin the law is

given, and who obtain advanta<jes by its

observance. Now, this law and law-

giver must liave been anterior to the

first Boodh, Bjodhism itself being wit-

ness." After finishing my visit here,

I called on the head native officer in the

l)rovince, with a present of the Burman
bible complete. lie is a Mussulman,
and therefore a strong advocate for

Old Testnment facts; but when I drew
his attention to the advent of Christ,

he was much less cordial. He, how-
ever, promised to read the New Testa-

ment, and consider the doctrines it

teaches.

River Excursion—Decay of Idolatry in
Burman villages.

11. Frei^iited with the rich treasure

of the Word of God, I am again float-

ing by the margin of the rice fields,

lu.Kuriating in the overflowing waters
;

and, fascinating with their refreshing

greenness the eyes that gaze on them,

they suggest to the mind, as the river

rolls on between,

" Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood.

Stand dressed in living green."

The low roofs of the city are lost in

the thick foliage with which they are

surrounded, or merely marked by the

tall masts of a few Chinese junks, hold-

ing out their square white flags. I float

on, like Noah, on the face of a world in

ruins; and, like Noah, with the instru-

ments of its renovation in my bark.

How true it is that "knowledge is

power." I am passing a (>hinese junk

not larger than a small coasting-vessel,

that in Eiigliind or in America would bo

well manned with five or six men ; and

one of my boatmen says, "she has as

many as thirty or forty hands. Besides

those you see on deck, there are a great

number below, gambling and smoking
opium." I observe one iiiiprovenienton

occithuital navigation— instead of curs-

ing, swearing, and bawling out to the

men continually, when the commander
has irivi'ii an order, he seizes a gonir of

about a foot radius, and gives vent to

his passion upon its sonorous sides, with

all till' gesticulation for which liis nation

is so famous—now sitting (Ui his heels,

and anon blartiiijf on iiis tip-toes.
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12. " Man is the minister and inter-

preter of nature."—By what power of

association this tlioiirrht recurred to my
rnind, as I waded tliroug-h the mnd to

this fishing villao-e, wliere the inhabi-

tants seem to have little more intellect

than the fun<ji which vrifetate on the

fallen trees around them, I feel wliollv

at a loss to divine. Man, as he exists

before me, would make, I fancy, a queer
interpreter of nature. He asks himself
few questions conceruing- the livinir and
breathinif world around liim. He seeks
not for tlie reasons of thingrs, but "be-
lieves with the church." The tides,

with which he has to deal dailv, are sat-

isfactorily accounted for, on the princi-

ple that a lar^e turtle goes upon an
island in the middle of the ocean at ebb,
and returns to the water at flood tide.

In the thunder, he hears the bolts of thr-

king of the devas flying at theashens(?)
or titans, who are besiegin'^r heaven:
and the wives of the same monarch pro-

duce the rain. With such representa-
tions is his vocabulary of natural phi-
losophy filled.

A few men erne to worship, and lis-

tened with attention ; and I hear some
reading at their houses in the books
which they have just obtained.

13. I preach in the wide-spreading
shades of the citron crove, and recline,
when weary, beneath the orange tree,

made imperviou- to the sun's rays by
its loaded branches of fruit. The
areca, the cocoa, and the dene palm are
all around me, in oriental beauty ; but
alas! "though every prospect pleases,"
here, here it is that "man is vile."

Were Christianity here, the region were
another Eden.

2(i. Though my heart is not glad-
dened, in these e.xcursions among the
Burman villages, with the siirht of joy-
ful converts, as amoni.' the Karens, yet
I am not left without encouragement.
Idolatry, in these villages, is manifestly
docliniug. Their inhabitants have lost

all their arguments in her defence, and
they listen to the gospel, if not like con-
verts, at least like persons that have
cxpi'rienced a defeat. The village in

which I am spending the night, pos-
sesses H famous pagoda, which, nt the
close of Burman 1,out, was visited, tlu!

native assistant flls me, by from four
to si.x thousand persons, and now it is

not visited by as mnny hundreds.
27. I have met with two men, in the

course of this day's journey, that are at

least ho[)(!fiil iii(|iiirers. One, I would
fain hope, is a Christian ; and the other
has censed to worship idols—prays to

I

the Eternal God, and took great pleas-

ure last rains in reading the Life of

Christ. They were both mentioned, I

think, in my journals of previous visits

1
up the river.

(To be continued.)

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER OF MR.
WADE, DATED TAVOT, OCT. 24, 183(J.

Application of Burman letters to Pgho
Karen.

I have already informed you that I

have completed the reduction of the

Pgho Karen language to writing. I

was engaged in the work at the time

your Agent was here. He strongly

recommended that I should adopt the

Roman character for that language,
on the supposition that if written in tliat

character, words would take up less

space than if written in the Bur-
man character, and, of course, there
would be a great savinir of expense, in

the article of paper. This might have
been true, if I had used the Burman
character on Burman principles ; but in

both the Karen languages, though I

used the Burman character, where the

Burnian takes two characters to express
a simple vowel sound I used but one,
which materially shortened the words

;

and I ilo not believe the Sgau Karen
language could be shortened at all by
any system of Romanizing.
However, I have thought mtich on

the subj(;ct since liis departure, and
have at length adopted a plan for the

Pgho, that will secure the object

which he so much desired, and which
in itself is so important. Those conso-
nants in the Burman alphabet whicii

are double, i. e. occupy the space of
two circles, I have changed or modified,

so as to bring them into the space ofone.
There were twelve out of the twenty-
tivc characters in the old alphabet, thus
double; and making all these single,

or reducing the space they occupy one
half, will shorten the written language
very materially. 1 have also changed
most of the nine simple vowels, so as to

bring llicm into the line with the con-
sonants, and indeed all of them which
(lid not come into the line belore. 'I'his

ch'inge lengiheiis the word again, by
putting the vowels into the line, instead

of having them allnched to llie lop or

Imltom of the consonant, as in the old

system: still 1 find, in co|)ying out of

tilt) old into the new, it is vhorlcncd in
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the new full one-fourth ; wliich will be
no small saving- in paper.

Tlie object of this change in the

vowels, was to save expense in culling

punclies for any new t'ount of types

which may herealter be required for

that language, and to render it prac-

ticable to reduce the size of the type

to as small a scale as may be desired.

In the old system, 500 different punch-
es were required to produce a fount of

types, which, at three rupees for each
punch, cost 15C0 rupees. In the new
system only eighty punches are re-

quired, costing only 240 rupees.

The new system, besides shortening

the words, admits of the lines coming
closer together than in the old. The
change will require only twenty-five

new ttjpes.

In addition to the advantag-e gained
by this change in regard to expense,
may be mentioned one of minor impor-

tance, but not to be overlooked, viz.

the superior beauty of the written or

printed page, by dispensing with all those

arms, legs, and horns, which were ap-

pended to the consonant, above and be-

low, in the old.

The fount of types is now so simpli-

fied, by having each consonant, vowel,

and inflection, a separate type, that a

fount may safely be cut in America,
if desired. I think we shall gradually

bring the Sgau over to the use of the

same character, and we siiall use the

same in case I have occasion to reduce
any more of the languages around us

to writing. From experiments which I

have made, I am confident that the

Karen language, by any system of Ro-
manizing, camiot be brought into so

short a space or written with so much
facility as is done in the present sys-

tem ; and that the system of Romanizing
now in vogue in Bengal, would lake up
double the space. I have now the

Spelling-book, the Catechism, the Ser-

mon on the Mount, and the Sayinys of

the Fathers, ready for tl>e press in

Pgho, makinu; eighty pages of manu-
script in quarto.

TIIKOI.OGICAI, A\n BOARDING SCIIOor.S

AT TAVOY.

Report of the Visiters of the Thco/of^ieal
School at 'J'avoy, at the unmial r.rnmi-

nation, held on the i)th and 10</i of
Novimber, 18;i(i.

The school comineiicfMl in April and
May last, with a very few sludenls.

Th« number {rraduully iiiciuused tu

about twenty, consisting of two Karens
from Rangoon, five Karens, four Bur-
mese, and one Hindoo from Maulmein,
and seven Karens and one Burmese
from Tavoy.

Previous to the examination, in con-
sequence of the small-pox bteakiiig out
in Tavoy, all the Karen students were
dispersed. Some iiad fled to Mala, and
some had returned to Maulinein and
Rangoon. One of the students from
Rangoon, a fine, promising younff man,
had died of the small-pox, taken by in-

oculation. There were present, there-

fore, at the examination six students

only, five Burmese and one Hindoo.
With the exception of the latter, they
all bore a good examination. The Hin-
doo, from being very deficient in the

Burman language, had made but little

proficiency in his studies ; and it was
thought best tiiat he sh.ould not be
contuuied in the institution.

It appeared, on examination, that the

students have been chiefly employed
in studying the books of Genesis and
Exodus, as far as the giving of the law,
the Epitome of the Old Testament, the
" Life of Clu ist," and the Acts of the
Apostles. They have also attended to

subjects of theology and practical duty.

Their answers were generally very
satisfactory. Some of tlu'ir manuscript
books discovered considerable profi-

ciency in writing, and contained some
pieces of original composition. As
most of the students, on first coming to

Tavoy, were quite uncuiti\ ated, it

would not be ex))ecled that the first few
months would produce any very s|)len-

did results ; but it was gratifying to

observe abundatit proofs of faithfulness

on the part of the inslructer, and dili-

gence on the part of the students.

Most of them express a desire to re-

turn to their studies, af\er the ensuing
vacation, and it is hoped that the num-
ber will be considerably enlarged.

F." iusoT.i Visiting Committee.

Mr. Vinton, the other member of the

Committee, was not present, tieing cn-
i.ragcd on u tour amoriir the Karens, in

the neigiiborhood of Rangoon.

At llie previous scmi-nnnual examination of

llie sdiool in July, alteiidcd l]y Mr. .Mason,

llie Karon cla-oscs were present, nnd were cx-

amiiieil, one on MiiUliew, nnil llie oilier on a

primed iract wliiel) lliey had eoininilted to

iiieniory. In roniieetion wlili tlie Report of

llie same, Mr. Mason \M ilcs,

The longer I live, I value the bible
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the more, and other books the less, and
am therefore pleased to find the bible

the only text book in the seminary

durint,' the first year. It will be said,

" Make your native preachers skilful in

geo>iraphy and astronomy ; for teach

the heathens geography, and their false

religions, beinjr built on fiilse ideas of

geo<fraphy, will fall at once." This is

one of " the errors of the lamp," and is

adopted on tlie ground that mankind
believe on evidence ; whereas in India

people will declare without shame or

reluctance, that they have no reason

for their belief. Tliey say they believe

on the faith of their parents ; and act as

they do, because, as Sennor Antonia
told Alartyn, " c'est coutume du pays;"

yet no one supposes that by such declar-

ations he is saying anything derogatory

to his understanding. I am not certain

that people are less reasonable in India

tlian in America ; but it is not fashiona-

ble in this country, as in that, to appear
reasonable. Tell them of the gospel, and
it approves itself to their consciences.

I am sure of having that on my side.

It appeals to their fears—I have the

fears of hell pleading for me, and I am
hoping for the influences of the Holy
Spirit. With geography and astrono-

my, I have neither the conscience nor

the fears of the individual, nor the in-

fluences of the Spirit, while the system
itself is tenfold more incredible than

Christianity. Of the latter I am often

told, " It is wonderfully good, if true,"

while the former is ever viewed in the

light of the preposterous.

Report on the Karen Female Boarding-
School, dated Tavoy, Oct. 7, 1836.

The Karen Female Bt)arding-School

commenced in May,with flattermir pros-

pects. There were abaut thirty pupils

at first, and a few c;ime in aftt;rwar<ls,

mukingtlie wbole number taught thirty-

five. As is usual, there was much sick-

ness from fevers, particularly the first

month, and a largo proportion of the

school also suHV'red from sore eyes.

The second month the measles broke
out, and as vory few had had this dis-

ease, the exercises of tli'i school were,
for a time, nlmnst siisponded. Before
all had recovered their h'-allh so as to

study atrain, the sinall-pox had made its

appearance in town, and it was deemed
unsafe to keep the school in operation.

As soon as wt; con-iidered them able In

p(!rforiii the journey, we sent them olT,

thou;r|i it wvlh ill the nudst of the rains.

and the streams between Tavoy and
Matamyu so much swollen as to be al-

most impassable. We had no alterna-

tive, and, after committing them to the

care of our Heavenly Father, sent them
away.
One girl, who had been ill several

weeks, and was looked upon as in a
dying condition when she was removed,
died on the way, and some others were
taken ill on the road, and came back for

medicine. We hear that, with one or

two exceptions, they are all in health

now, and continue their studies in con-
nection with the school at Matamyu.
Eleven were members of the church,

and two were baptized while here.

Several others asked for baptism ; but
as we prefer having the testimony of
the family to which each applicant be-

longs, none were received but those
who gave entire satisfaction to the

church. We hope many more may be
found, during the dry season, to be suit-

able subjects for the ordinance.

The schools are improving the people
very much, and we hope that by the

time the gospel by Matthew comes from
the press, there will be some able to

read it in every family.

Englisli names have been applied to

the scholars.

The names, 8cc. arc given in the Report,

but are licre omitted.

Mrs. Mason, by whom the Report was

made, subjoins the following in regard lo

Tavoy Day-Schools.

I was obliged to dismiss the Tavoy
day-schools on account of the small-pox,
but have revived one the past month,
which contains fifteen scholars, eight
of whom are studying scripture lessons.

This is an interestinsr department of
labor, and would be still more so, could
we keep the children longer in school.

Many girls have been taught to read,

who, but for the benevolent principles

of tiie religion of Ji»sns, might liave re-

mained all their days in ignorance. I

should rejoice lo see a school in every
section of the town. Sister (lardner
has done much for the little Tavoyers,
and I hope many will be eternally bene-
fitted by her instructions. iMuch good
might be cx|)ected from a central diiy-

se.liool, into which we ini;:hl bring the

more advanced |)iipils, and have them
under our inimeiliati; inspection, and
thereby be able to i;ive them more re-

li^rious and scientific instruction. Such
a school I hope to see in operation in

Tavoy crc long.
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Karen Male Boarding School.

Mrs. Wade writes under dale of Tavoy, Oct.

8th, 1836,

Of the boys in our boarding-school
here last year, two have entered the

seminary, seven are employed as teach-
ers in t!ie village schools, and several

other small boys have been attending
school in their respective villages,

while others have been required to as-

sist their parents at home; so that

not a very large number of those who
attended last year have been with us

this season. Those who have been
in our boarding-school this season have
all made good proficiency in their

studies, and several of the number we
trust are truly pious. The number of

Karen boys and young men under my
care, has been forty. We hope to be
able to continue both departments of
the Karon boarding-school during the

rainy season every year ; not only that

we may prepare the girls to become as-

sistant teachers and good mothers, and
the pious boys to enter the semina-
ry, but that we may thus have an op-

portunity of laboring for the immediate
salvation of many precious souls, while

the rains pj-event our being in the jungle
villages. Our pupils are taugiit read-

ing, writincr, composition, &c. by na-

tive teachers, under our superinten-

dence, so that our time is chiefly devo-
ted to giving moral and religious in-

struction, besides the necessary domes-
tic cares of the school.

extracts from the journal of mr.
ben:<ett.

(Continiicd from p. 221.)

Interview v:ith the Comminsioner— Jlis let-

ter—School relinquished.

Oct. \v>, 183G. The Commissioner.
Mr. Blundell, called to-day, and stated

that he was sorry to iiear the baptism
of the Chinese youth was going to do
so mucii harm ; lliat many had threatened
to take their cliildren out of the school,

&c. (Sjc. It is true, much excitement
docs just now prevail, and always has

prevailed, wjienever any individual, who
is mucli known, hocomos n deciiied fol-

lower of the Lord Jesus. The poor boy
himself has suffered the most in this

case, having been beaten hv his uncle,

and otherwise maltreati'd; hut he biiars

it all well. His mother is said to have
gone into fits, &.c., tearing her hair, and
nearly raving. But this panic will only

last for a short time, and then blow
over, unless, as may very possibly be
the case, another of the pupils should
profess Christ.

In niy conversation with 3Ir. Blun-
dell, I fully told him my views, with the

exception that 1 did not mention that I

had some thoughts of resigning. As he
was to-day to leave for Tavoy, I con-
cluded to defer this until his return.

He seemed at a loss to know what to

say or do. But I feel that God over all

directs the whirlwind and the storm, and
with him I leave the cause.

19. This evening I received the let-

ter of which the following is a copy,

from Mr. Blundell, written after he left

here for Tavoy. The reading of this

letter decides the matter, and I leave

the school after he returns.

" Amherst, 17th Oct., 1836.

" My dear Sir,—Since I saw you on
Saturday last, I have thought much on
the subject of the baptism of the Chi-
nese boy, and have had a "good deal of
conversation with our goungs* about it.

The impression is strong on my mind
that this event will be permanently in-

jurious to the interests of the school,

and that, so long as it remains under
your superintendence, we shall not suc-

ceed in removing from the people's

minds that the school is one of the en-

gines of your mission for the conver-
sion of themselves or of their children

to Christianity. I have been assured

by several respectable individuals, that

tiicy have been anxious to see their

children instructed in the English lan-

gu:ige and Eutjiish science : but that

they have felt a reluctance to send their

children to the school, owing to the cir-

cumstance of your bring connected
with the mission. This reluctance

u)ight in course of time have been got

over ; but now that conversion must
appear to them a sanctioned object of

the school, I shall despair of convincing

them othr-rwise. You are as well aware
as myself that the views of governuient,

in sanctioning a grant of money for the

(!duc;ition of the people, are, that reli-

gion shall in no way form oni? of the

branches of education ; but I think yon
have not sutficieutly felt the necessity

that the sus/iirion of such a thing should

not rest on the school.

• Head native oflTicore.
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" You may suppose I have not come
to the conclusion iliat a sc-hool, sucii as

foruis the object of "overnirient, wiil not
succeed under you, without very painful

feeling's to mysi-lf. Leaving aside pe-
cuniary consiiierations connected with
my press, wliich I hope would never in-

fluence me in the performance of wiiat I

conceive to be my duty, 1 shall lose, in

you and Airs. Bennett, persons for whom
I entertain a very liigh respect—a teach-
er devoted to his work, and a most val-

uable and efficient ally in my plans for

improvm^ the intellectual condition of
the people

;
but, under the circumstances

of a decided alarm existinof aniona the
people, caused by the puljlic baptism of
one of the boys—of your being con-
nected with the inissiim, and conse-
quently obtaining the full credit of the
boy's conversion, and of the event tak-

inir place so immediately after the state-

ment of objcctmns to such jjarts of your
system as relate to reliifiou, by the most
influential member of the Instruction

Committee,— I think, on mature coubid-
eration, you will see tiie propriety of
resijrniniryour charge. You are, I have
always understood, perfectly indepen-
dent of your present situation, and at

liberty to revert to the mission, when-
ever you may desire to do so.

" As to future arrangements for keep-
ing up the school, i am most completely
at a loss. Both it and the press must, I

fear, be abandoned ; and I would rather
they .should be so, than that the idea
should prevail among the people that
they are set up by the government as

means towards their conversion to Chris-
tianity.

" Yours very truly,

(Signed) "E. A. Blundf.ll."
"Rev. C. Bennett."

23. A Burmese from Rangoon was
baptized to-d iy. This evening had the
privilege of sitting, in company with thi!

Chinese youth lately bapii/.ed, around
the table of our Lord, and to remember
his death and sulTorings. It was a
pleasant season.

^5. Received a box of temperance
papers and pamphlets from the N. Y.
State Temperance Society. There is

certainly room for tliom to do much
pood. (Jed grant they may. Wrote to
Mr. Bliindell, resigning the scliool.

Invitation to Tavoy— Variant Excurtioni.

Nov. fi. Received a letter from
Messrs. Wide and jNIason, inviting
me to go to Tavoy and take churyo of

the Karen press about to be established

there. In view of my leaving the

scliool, I have thought much on my fu-

ture course, and where Providence
would have me labor, and I hope have
f)rayed sincerely thatl might be directed

in the path of duty.

a. Those wlio are most violent

against the gospel among the natives,

are very much disappointed at my leav-

ing the scliool, and say they would send
their children to me, though I taught
thcin religion. Those very head men,
who were so angry because the Chinese
youth was baptized, and made a great
noise for a few days, say tl;ey regret to

have me leave the school.

11. To-day I dismissed the school.

It was very afl'ecting to look upon the

eighty immortals present, and reflect

we must meet again at tlic judgment.
Endeavored to impress this important
truth on their minds. Some were much
aff'ijcted, and we had a solemn lime.

May God have mercy on them, in time,

and eternity also.

20. Preached to the English from
Ezekiel :i3 : 11, 12. Congregations
larger than usual. O that every one
would feel that God means what he
says, when he declares he has no pleas-

ure in their destruction ; and believe,

and live forever.

22. A committee from t!ie church
called to see me, with a request that I

would again take charge of them. Did
not give them a decided answer, but do
not feel that I should do riglit to give an
aflHrmative answer.

24. An inquirer, one ofthe jail peons,
called to-day, who appeared very well.

Gave him a New Testament, with an
exhortation.

2!t. Visited Martaban, where I dis-

tributed 200 tracts, &.c. Preached to
several small assemblies, who heard at-

tentively. Near the house of tl^o head
man, several people were collected. I

took a seat on the opposite side of the
road, under a fhjwer tree, and began to
read, when they ami several others col-
lected around me, to whom I preached
salvation throULih Jesus Christ only.
They listened attentively, and some
made inquiries. Alter going through
the town, on my return sat down by the
side of an old man, /.'> years old, who
was in a fever, and entered into cmiver-
satiou. Ho said ho had never heard of
any way by whieh sins crmld he forgiv-

en, mid he only hoped to be happy, if it

sluuild so happen that his <,'0(i(l deeds
woiilil overbalance his bad ones. I

read and explained one of our tracts,
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and preached Christ and his resurrec-

tion, which surprised and rather pleased
the old in;in ; but wliether lie believed
witli iiil his heart the truth he heard,

will be revealed another day.

Dec. 4. Visited the jail, and distrib-

uted near 200 tracts in ei'^ht difterent

languages. May tlie Holy Spirit de-

scend, and remove the tellers from the

minds of these prisoners, and fit them
for peace beyond the skies.

6. Left Maulmein this morning for

an excursion up the Sahven river, to

distribute tracts, &c. with five boatmen,
the most of them assistants. Arrived

the first tide at the village of Maupee,
on the Burman side, (ten houses.) As
soon as we landed, I went up to the

village and supplied it wiih tracts, and
had conversation with several of the

inhabitants. At eventide the inhabit-

ants assembled around our fire, wiiere

we read and conversed. One old

Toungthoo brought out to me a book
in his own language, which was
carefully wrapped up in figured cloth,

and written on large China paper.

The characters were mostly Burmese.
The book I conceived to be about Gau-
dama, as I could read considerable of it.

The character seems to be a mixture of

Burmese and Siamese. The old man
said he could not read it, and that there

were but very few of his nation wlio

could read. It has been said, and sup-

posed to be true, that the Toungthoos,
like the Karens, had no written lan-

guage. I design, as I meet this people,

to make further inquiries on this sub-

ject. After worshii), retired to rest.

7. At one this morning the boat

crossed to tlie English side, to a village

called Tong-ain by the Burmese, and

Wenkara by the Taliugs. Many places

seem to be thus furnished with two
names. I mention this circumstance

because, without an explanation, the

idea might be entertained that there

were two villages instead of one. This

village consists of near 100 houses,

pleasantly located among trees and

shrubbery. I arose early, and set forth

with as many tracts as I could carry,

and very soon dispossessed myself of

them to the people, who eagerly re-

ceived them, and returned to llie boat

for a supply, again and again. As it

was early in the morning, and cold

weather, most of the people were col-

lected around their morning fires, thus

giving us good opi)ortui)ity to address

tlicrn on the subji'ct of their souls' sal-

vation. They listened attentively, and

in only ono or two instances disputed.

After breakfast, went up to Pa-lein,

(15 houses,) then to Wenkyau, (10
houses,) alter which we went to Kau-
hlah, [L'-i houses.) In these villages

distributed books and tracts, and had
sever.il assemblies, who heard attentive-

ly. This last village is not far from the

Zuagahen mountains, which tower into

the air to a very great heigiit, the high-
est peak being crowned with a pagoda.
At the foot of these mountains reside

several of the Pwo Karens, among
whom sister Macomber designs to lo-

cate herself. From this village wc
went to Karokehlay, a Tuling village of
20 houses, where we stopped a short
time, distributed books, and conversed
with the people.

b. Proceeded on our way. Stopped
at 10, A. M. for breakfast, at a Toung-
thoo village of 15 houses. Found some
here who had Toungthoo books, and
two or three who said they could read
them. The Toungthoos, like the Ka-
rens, are scattered into small settle-

ments, and distributed over the country.
They are a fine people in appearance,
and dress far better than the Karens.
We proceeded on our way, and after

passing a Karen village, arrived at Ko
Chet'thing's village, where we stopped
an hour, and then went over to the

Burmese side of the river, to the village

of Kaupyiing. Hi,>re we had an encoun-
ter with some priests in a kyoung. On
my first entrance, some one called out

to mo to take off my shoes ; to which I

replied, "It is not my custom ;" when
several said, "Very well, sit down, sit

down," in a friendly manner; when I

took my seat, and we soon entered into

conversation. The head priest pre-

tended at first not to have heard of

Christ; but his inquiries and remarks
soon convinced mo that he had read

several of our tracts, at least. Like
most of his countrymen, he was willing

to acknowledge a Creator of all things;

a truth which six years ago many would
most strenuously deny

;
but, when urged

to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, for

salvation and the pardon of sin, the en-

mity of the heart soon manifested itseif.

Jesus as the onh/ way of salvation,

sweeps away their merit, and brings

them to the dust; hence they resist it.

The priests and the children were anx-

ious for tracts, and we gave each a

copy, and furnished n class of boys who
were just beginning to read, with the

first three cha|)ters of Genesis, for a

reading hook.

After l(;aving this place, we returned

I
down the river, and soon passed under
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the^base of a mountain 200 or 300 feet

high at least. The sinnll shrubbery

gruwinjf from liie face of the rock, in

inuiiy places interspersed with spots of

rock covered with white mould; these,

with the almost perpendicular fice ofthe

mountain, presented an interestinor and

imposiuiT scene. The boatmen declare

that the Karens climb these heights, with

wooden hooks, after honey and wax,

which are stored by the industrious bee

in the clefts of the mountain, and some-
times on the branches of the trees.

Here are to be found the peacock, wild

hog, monkey, &c. At 6. P. AJ. arrived

at tiie Karen village of Kokoadee
(15 iiouses). Many of the villagers

talk pretty good Burmese. They pro-

fess to be Buodhists, and have a kyouiio,

where the children are taught Burmese
by an inihecile old priest, who seemed
overjoved to receive tracts. I supplied

the ciiildrcn with a History of the Crea-

tion, and the old priest with the Life of

Christ, Psalms, &.C. Had a considera-

ble conversation with the people in the

village, who listened attentively. These
people called themselves Burmah Ka-
rens. Passed the night on a sand-

bank.

9. On our way down the river passed

two Karen villages, of 30 houses, where
the numerous children, who lined the

banks of the river, indicated that schools,

if established, would not want for schol-

ars. At half past 9, A. .M. arrived at

Pa au, a Taling village ofseveral houses,

on the English side. Went up a branch

of the river to several Karen and Toung-
thoo villages, supplying those who could

read with tracts. From this wc crossed

over to the Burmese side, to the village

of Pagat, wiiich consists of clusters and
scattered houses for several miles. Vis-

ited the Bat Cave for a few moments,
and tlii'n walked through the villages,

distributing tracts. On the way siip-

j)lied several kyoungs with tracts, which
the priests were very eager to receive,

in order to teach the children to read.

There was more d(.'siro to hear, and less

disposition to dispute, than I ever before
met with. Near (iaugon visited the

most splendid cave I have ever seen in

this cf)untry. As Mr. Malcoin has giv-

en a description of it, I must refer you
to his journal. In the niirlit we came
down to tho village of Kodo, of near
100 houses.

10. This morning early, went up to

tho village, and found the people around
their morning fires, and many anxious
for tracts. Some, however, refused to

receive them. At this village, atler

34

leaving two of the boatmen to prepare
breakfast, the others, with myself, took
as many books as we could carry, and,
taking different route.«, we soon hud to

return to the boat for more tracts.

Each of us had more or less conversa-
tion with the different groups of people,
who listened attentively, and some were
rather inquisitive. Presented the head-
man of the village with a New Testa-
ment, and he received it with evident
pleasure. In some places, especially in

Burmah, the receiving of a book or tract

by the head-man, is construed into per-

mission for all to receive who wish.
But here the head-man was nearly the

last man served. At this village is an
ancient Taling kyouno-, the like I have
never before seen. Its shape is much
like that of a Burmese coffin, with two
stories, into the upper of w hich no fe-

male is allowed to enter; and there are
placed the idols and sacred books.
From this village we departed for Maul-
moin, where we arrived about noon,
and where I found my dear family bet-

ter than I had left them.
On this tour of a few days, I have vis-

ited more than a dozen villages, most of
them small, distributed near 2000 tracts

and books, and found several people
who, to use their own language, are at

the place where two roads diverge, and
there stand, at a loss which to take

—

whether to follow Gaudama, or enter a
new road, the termination of which they
do not feel sure will he felicity ; and yet
remain doubting whether it may not,

after all, be the better of the two. To
such the language of the prophet to the
children of Israel, was very appropriate:
"How \on<T halt ye between two opin-
ions?" Truth enough has been dis-

tributed, on this tour of five days, to

convert the world, if believed. O for

the sanctifying influences of the Spirit

to descend, or all w ill be in vain. " Paul
may plant, and ApoUos water, but God
only can give the increase."

(To be continued.)

EXTRACTS rnOM THE JODR.NAL OF MR.
SIMONS.

(Conlinued from pngo 113.*)

July 1. A young man of rospertabio

apjioarance called, with two allciidants,

lie stood on the steps, took the Balance

* Erratum. On page 112, npor tho foot

(if tlio srcond column, for " two year»," read
" twelve year»."
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in his hand, read aloud in the hearing
of a dozen poople who 'were silting' in

groups on the verandah, and said tlie

law was good—he had not seen it be-

fore. Perceiving- that he was afraid

to say much, on account of tlie people
who were around hnn, I invited him in-

to the house, where br. Kincaid con-
versed with him for some tmie, ascer-

tained that he was of the sect of the

Pararnats, gave him suitable books to

read, and invited him to call again.*

3. Lord's day. For tlie last two or

three days the streets ha^ e been mend-
ed and swept, and other preparations
have been made for the kinij's cominir
to the elephant trap, to see a fine lar^e

elephant caught. To-day was the time
fixed for bringing him in, but intelli-

gence has arrived of his having escaped
from the herd of tame elephants and
gone back to the f ircsts. The people
beitig disappointed began early to crowd
our verandah and yard, so that at the

time for public worshij), brother K. was
obliged to take the native brethren into

his chamber and conduct the worship
there, while I remained at the door to

give tracts and talk to the people in the

verandah.
Aug. 4. About noon there was an

alarm of fire in our neighborhood. It

had broken out in the Roman Catholic
village, which is situated on a plain a

short distance west of us, and the wind
was blowing moderately from the south.

The village contained frf)m ten to

twenty bamboo huts, and a chapel. All

the houses were burnt down, but the

chapel was saved. The plain on which
the village is built, is covered, at this

season of the year, with water; and the

people had to escape from their huts in

canoes. They obtained their living

principally by raising hogs and fowls.

These they were oblis^ed to leave to be
plundered before their eyes, by the

Burman harpies, who flock to the place

where there is a fire, and carry off every
thinnr, dead or"_alive, which may come
withm their reach. I went as far as I

could toward the spot, and saw the

plunderers carrying away their spoil in

every direction. The Burmans scarcely
ever make much eflort to put out fires,

but in fright collect their jewels, clothes

and money together, and either place
them in a hole which they have dug

• He callfd a few times, appoiirod inquisi-

tive, and rallic-r pniiid of allaiiiiiicms,

received tlio New 'rc.-taniciil, and parln of llic

Old, and tlieu, like many oUiers, left oifcalling
on ui.

]
under the house for the purpose, or put
them into a large box, which runs on
wheels, and hasten with it and their

whole fdiiiilies to some place of safety.

They seem to think that where fires

commence, every thing is decreed by
fate to be destroyed ; and they make no
exertion to pull down their houses, or
to stop the fire from sweeping every
thing before it. Hence, the custom of
the country makes it lawful, at such
times, for every one to get what he can
and keep it, n ithout the least commis-
eration for the sufierers. However,
sometimes, they are the gainers, for

their friends and relations by presents
make up their loss.

25. A young lad, to whom books had
been given, came for more, and assured
me that he had carefully read what he
had received. As I a little suspected
he was telhng me a falsehood, I began
to examine him, and he iuiuiediately

yave me an analysis of the last book
which he had read.

yi. In company with brother and
sister Kincr.id, visited an officer who
f irmerly held the office of ativenwoon.
Mats were spread on a bamboo floor,

for us to sit on, and fruit and tea placed
before us. The officer's wife appeared
to be a sensible, intelligent woman. She
is fond of reading, and has read and
thought much on the Christian religion.

One of the native Christians, who lives

in the same yard, and has given her
books, says, she speaks very friendly to

him concerning it. She has the New
Testament, but since the last great fire,

when her spectacles were burned up,
she has not been able to read much.
Her husband, to give us an idea of his

wife's knowledge of Burman books,
stretched o;it his arms about three feet,

and said, *• She has read so many books,
but they were all burnt up by the fire."

He asked a few f|uestions on the Chris-
tian religion, and to the answers given
by brother Kincaid, the wife and their

daujzhter listened with great attention.

About thirty persons, mostly women
and children, were also in a corner of
the room, and heard all that was said.

These live in small huts in the same
yard with the officer, and are his at-

tendants.

Sept. 1. The Mekara prince sent his

man to us, with the small cntechism,
which a short time ago wc had sent to

his children. It was innrkt>d with pen-
cil at the question and answer—"Who
is God ? Ho is eternal, havin.: neither
beginning nor end." On u blank part

of llie book, lie wrote down with a pen-
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cil his objections, and requested us to

call and see him.

A short notice of tlic liaptisHi of the individ-

uals mentioned below, was given in Air. Kin-

caid's Journ;i), p. 190.

4. Lord's-day. Tlirce inquirers and
an attentive listener were present at

worsiiip. After worship, the inquirers,

who are well known to the native hreth-
ren, asked for baptism. One is an
elderly man, and has ]oug been known
in Ava, as a kind ol' leader of tlie Para-
mats. He a|)peurs to be a man of strong
inlcileclual powers, and, like most of
the Burmuns who think they know
soMiethiiio;, carries an air of superiority.
It IS now iivo or three years since he
first be^ran to read our books, and then,
like the most of his sect, he seemed I'or

a time to oppose the truth—and next, to

admit merely that it was no better than
what he already believed. Now, he
says, he believes, and wishes to obey the
coiiimund of the eternal God, and trust
on the merits of the Lord Jesus Christ
for salvation. The other two inquirers
are middle-aged men ; one has been a
disciple of the old man's, and tiie other
a friend of his, but a devoted follower of
Boodhisin. This man had read our
books more than two years ago, but no
abidinif impression appears tlitii to have
been madecjn his miiid. For two years
he has bei.'u afilicted with the gravel,
and latterly his groans so much e.\cited
the commiseration of iiis neighbors, that
Ihey made a collection to assist in get-
ting more medicine from the Burman
phy.-icians. Aftersomc time they gave
liim up, as irrecoverable. He ne.xt ap-
plied to a M ussulrnan doctor, who i^ave

him medicine which made him worse,
instead of better. As the last resort,
the old man first mentioned, who has
followed till! profession of a doctor, came
to our liousi", and br. Kincaid sent some
medicine by him. In the evening br.

Kincaid and myself went to the''east
end of the city to sec him. The medi-
cine which had been sent to liim he
had not taki-m, but .said he would take
it, if we would <.'iveit to him. \U- took
it iimiP'diuti'ly, and tlmt night ho slept
well, and had wry little pain. The
neighbors consider the ellVct of our
medicine njiiaculoiis, us, (.-very riighi

before, they were constantly disturbed
by the distressing groans and cries of
the afliicled man. The next day we
called on tiie man, and requestiMi the
neijihliors to have him brnught down to

our house. He and his wife and child
havu been living in our boat ever since.

and he is now so far relieved, as to be
able to walk about some.

W'e finished the examination of the
old man, and for w ant of time the ex-
amination of the others is deferred until

to-morrow.

5. This afternoon the church con-
vened again, to examine the two other
candidates for baptism. After their ex-
amination, they were requested to re-

tire, and those members of the church
who were best acquainted with them,
stated to the church all they knew of
them. The report corresponding with
what the candidates appeared to be
during their examination, they were
unanimously received. Of the (dd man
it was said, " His general knowledge of
Christianity is good. It is only lately

that his eyes have been opened to see
the si)iritiiality of God's law, and the
need of a Savior. We believe there are

signs of a spiritual existence, although
it is, as yet, only like the blade of corn
V. hen it is first seen on the top of the
ground." The same was said of the two
others, with this diflercnce,—"One was
a person of few words, and could not
express all he knew,—and the otiierhad
a very good disposition, and was liked

by all his neighbors." When the can-
didates were called in, and they were
told that the church had received them,
and hoped they would show to the
world, by their life, that they were in-

deed the followers of Jesus,—the old

man said, with much feeling, "If I

thoiiDhi that I did not believe in Jesus,
I am sure I should not have come to

such a meeting as this."

(To be continued.)

At the close of tlie^ extracts 'Mr. Simons

sulijoins the following postscript, um\cr dalo

ol Feb. 23, 1H37.

Civil war in Burmah.

Ynu are probably aware of the state

of the Burman Government. A cri.sis

.-eems to be approaching, which will

decide the difFiculties between' the two
panic's. It is supposed, from the move-
ments of the queen's brother, who is the

acting regent, that he designs either to

take the thmiie himself, or place the

kind's youngest brother on it, w lu) is

his son in law. The king's son, who is

tiie lawful heir to the throne, and who
ought by right to be now regent, is

kept down by the qiieen'ri brt)ilier. The
niily person whom this man fears, is tho

Surriiwa piince, the king's own brother,

lie wiilehes \\w movements of th(> act-

ing rejtjiit with an ca;;lc'd eye, and,
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knowing the imbecile state of the king's

mind, he has long been preparing to

maiiiiuin the riglit of his nephew to the

throne, should there be any attempt

made to wrest it from liitn. A few d;iys

ago, the queen's broliier had tiie king's

sister's house searched, and there were
found several muskets and swivels stow-

ed away. The princess lias thrown the

blame of this on one of her officers, who
has made his escape. It is supposed

that he is protected by the king's broth-

er—and it was expected last night, that

men would have been sent to his house

to demand him. Knowing the sangui-

nary temperament of the Surrawa, arid

from fear that he would resist and lire

on the men, this was not done. For
several days, the city has been all in

confusi<m. Should the opposing parties

once commence their hostilities, Ava
would be a scene of bloodshed and
plunder, until one of the parties had
gained the ascendancy. Col. Burney,
the English Resident, was at the Shul-

dau this morning, and advised the re-

gent to settle the difficulty with the

Surrawa prince amicably. How mat-

ters will end with them, is hard to say.

The palace every night is surrounded

with armed^oldiers, and the regent and
other officers of government remain at

the Shuldau all night.

^ctacan.

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF iMR.

COMSTOCK.

(Continued from p. 18.)

April )2, 1836. Two miserable

dupes of superstition (Hindoos) swung
rapidly through the air for some time,

suspended several feet a,bove the ground
by two iron hooks thrust through the

back, and a vast concourse of people

gazed at the scene with the liveliest

interest, and the most perfect approba-

tion. Taking a bundle of tracts, I went
among the crowd, and wherever I could

gain the attention of a few natives,

talked of Christ, and gave away hooks.

Some who knew mo, would come and

ask what I thouL'^ht of the rito, whether
merit could tiius be ohtTinnd ,&,c. Tiiis

furnished a good opportunity of explain-

ing the only atonement which ever has

been, or ever can be made for sin. O,

that this por)r perishing people might
trust in the perfect righteousness of

Christ!

13. Went a couple of miles to an

assemblage of people from a half dozen
or more of villages, who had collected

to witness boat-racing, iSlc, at the com-
mencement of their new year. Most
v/ere ton much interested in their sports,

to lend an ear to the messages of mercy
and salvation. A few, however, listen-

ed to the truth, and several took tracts.

Returning home, I passed a company
of boys and girls engaged in throwing
water at each other and at those who
came near them, according to their

custom, and one took the liberty of
emptying his dish upon me. The
weather is too hot now for Europeans
to be out, except in the morning and
evening, and a severe head-ache has
been tiie consequence of my visit to

the boat-races.'

Sabbath Religious Services.

May 29. About three months since,

established public worship on the Sab-
bath, in the native tongue ; but as none
attended, except two or three directly

under my influence, for several weeks,
I have not hitherto noticed the exer-
cise in my journal. Since the schools

commenced, the teacher and scholars

have increased my congregation, and
occasionally a few have been drawn by
curiosity to come and listen a short

time. To-day, twenty-five scholars,

the teacher, two men who live with me,
and six young men from the villages,

made the largest assembly I have yet
had. I addressed them from the para-

ble of the rich man and Lazarus; en-
deavoring to show them how prefera-

ble is the state of a Christian, even
though he be poor and afflicted in this

life, to that of the wealtliy and honored
sinner. Good attention was paid to my
remarks, and may these dying heathen
see and feel the desirableness of an
interest in Christ.

June 5. At Sunday school, this

morning, some of the larger boys mani-
fested a strong disposition t<j defend
the religion of Gaudama, and a decided
aversion to the Cliristian religion.

Felt a good deal sad at witnessing

this spirit ; but a resort to the Mercy
Seat encouraged and invigorated me.
Twenty-three scholars, the three men
who usually attend, and, a part of the

time, four others, constituted the con-
irrej;ation at public worship. I spoke
from the last part of the first chapter ot

Romans, commencing at the IStli verso.

My object was to show that (Jod had
so clearly proved his being, by the

displays ol' his power, wisdom and be-

nevolence, in the creation of the uni-
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verse, that they who refused to worship
him, could not shnlter tlieriiselves under
the plea that they were igiioriint, and

knew no belter, but were exposed to

the divine wrath, which tliey could

escape only by believing' in Cliri.-t.

After service, examined the scholars

on the .sermon, and found they under-

stood it quite well.

13. Congregation the same as last

Sabbath, except that only one man from
the villaije was present. He is a most
biji'otcd Boodiiist. My subject was the

betrayal of Christ, and the agonies of

Gelhsemane. Would that 1 felt far

more in relation to it, than I do; and O
that the heathen miyht be melted into

contrition in view of it. I have great
difficulty in finding words expressive of

those strong feelings of anguish, which
must have oppressed the Savior's heart

in the garden. The blessed Jesus is,

to this people, as a root out of a dry

ground ; in him they see no beauty,

that they should desire him. I could

but feel this deeply, when, shortly after

returning from my congregation of </«//

and careless hearers, two men came to

beg for books, and with the utmost inter-

est inquired about Myennio mount, the

name of the angel whose figure orna-

mented one of the tracts, &,c. &.c. The
heathen generally seem to be interested

in every thing, more than in Christ.
" Who hath believed our report And
to whom is the arm of the Lord reveal-

ed ?
"

19. A very rainy day, and none
present at worship, but my usual

congregation. I addressed them from
the account which Mark has given of

the arrest and trial of Christ. Some
paid good attention, and I found, by

examining them, that they under-
Btood my remarks much better than on
the last Sunday. It is one thing how-
ever, to know the truth, and quite anoth-

ec to fe(!l it. Alas I this people seem
to be completely under the dominion ol'

the adversary of the soul. How cheer-
ing the declaration of divine truth, that

the Son of God was manifested that he
might destroy the works of the devil.

2('>. The usual coii!.'regnl ion were
present, and listened with strict atten-
tion to reinarks upon Pelrr's denial of
Christ, and llio exnminatioii of the Sa-
vior before IMate. I was much gratified

to find, by questioning them, that ihi y
understood most of what was said, and
seemed to see their obligation to love

Christ more than heretofore. O that

they might feel it.

July y. The scholars appeared to-

day, as well as last Sabbath, to be much
mijre favorably disposed toward the re-

ligion of Ciinst than formerly. They
said, "This religion surely saves the

soul from hell, and is therefore the

best religion;" and one boy declared,

he has done before, that lie would be a

Christian
;
and, saying that he was very

ignorant, inquired how he might obtain

light. 1 directed him to pray to God,
who is ever willing to enlighten the ig-

norant, and delights to listen to the

cries of all who call upon him in truth.

My usual congregation listened very

attentively to a discourse on the cruci-

fixion of Christ. Appearances are rath-

er more favorable than for some time
past, but we have partly learned that

God alone is to be trusted. Men
change, but He is ever the same.

10. Felt a good deal this morning,
for the souls of the children of the

school, and endeavored faithfully and
affectionately to enforce the truth upon
their hearts and consciences. All ac-

knowledged that they ought immedi-
ately to believe the religion of Christ;

and when I asked them if they would,

after hesitating a while, one of the

older scholars said, that when they list-

ened to my words, they thought they

were all good, and determined that they
would obey the truth ; but when they
went away, they listened to the words
of the devil, and neglected religion.

Alas! it is too true, that the adversa-

ry of the soul is leading these thousands
of ignorant idolaters down to everlast-

ing death. O for the arm of God to be
m ide bare in their behalf. The assem-
bly at worship, as usual. I spoke of
the resurrection of Christ, and the

commission to preach the gospel to

every creature. Three men who were
passing, stopped at the door, and listen-

ed a short time. For some reason, the

people are unwilling to attend this ser-

vice. A vast deal of prejudice and big-

otry is to be encountered at a now
station.

]7. Preached to my usual congre-
gation from a part of the '.id chapter of

Romans, endeavoring to show them that

they arc sinners both by tlu'ir own
law, and by the law nl' God. Tli(< hea-
then boast a great deal of the excellen-

cy of the live grand
,

requirements of
(iiiiidama, which are bindiii"' iipiui all

—

' Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not com-
mit adulti'i-y, 'I'ell no lie, Drink no ar-

di'iit spirits." These commands are in

truth very good, but my hearers con-

fessed that in heart, at least, and before

(iod, tliey hud transgressed them all.
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That they have not violated the laws of

the Eiernal God, no one pnleuds.
Having- proved that all are sinners, I

stated that all need a Savior, and that a

religion which provides for the .salva-

tion uf sinners, is necessary for all, and
that the nft-repeated saying, '• the reli-

gion of Christ is good tor you. and that

of Gaudama is good for us," cannot
be true. To this, cordial assent seem-
ed t'> be given, and I believe several of

these heathen begin to see the necessi-

ty of an atonement. One man, after

listening a wniie at the door, lett, while

another sat on the steps, and manifested

great interest in what tie heard. Once
he interrupted me, by asking a question

;

but w hen I told him he should be silent

during service, and might ask as many
questions as he chose afterward, he
was quiet. After worship, I talked with

him some time, unfoid.ng the way of

salvation through Christ. He appeared
to understand what was said, and to be

much interested in the news of a Sa-
vior. Two young men who were pass-

ing, stopped and listened to our con-

versation, and the three took tracts at

leaving.

After dinner, as it did not rain, I took

some tracts, and went "into the high-

ways," &,c. To a few men, at the cor-

ners of the streets, I talked about Christ,

and gave tracts. Passing the house of

a teacher, who is greatly famed for his

knowledge of all the Burraan books, and
seeing him surrounded by his disciples,

I ventured to address him on the sub-

ject of religion. His pupils were study-

ing astrology ; and I asked him if, by

the aid of that science, the way to

heaven could be f luiid. He said, " No."
I inquired then how a sinner could be

saved. This opened the way for ex-

plaining the total depravity of man, and
the only way of salvation. He acknowl-

edged that all men are sinners, but said

there is no way to escape punishment.

I told him of Christ, " who bore our
sins in his own body on the tree." He
made no objection to this, but tried

to find fault with the government
of God. He asked if God loved all

men alike.' I replied, yes. " VVMiy,

then," said he, " is there so much
difference in their circumstances ?

Some are kings, All sli iuldbe sit-

uated alike," "But," said I, "if all

were kings, who would cultivate rice,

and do other necessary work.'" To
thn he could make no reply. He was
not very captious, but started several

obj^iction.", none of wiiich were very

serious. Quite a company collected

around us, and I continued the conver-
sation till nearly dark. ! had utet tins

teacher once before, and he declined
taking a tract ; but he said he would
read them now, and took one.

Anotiier man, who liad before refused,

also tnok one, and several others were
distributed. I hope some good may re-

sult from' this talk, &c.—but God alone

can make it effectual to the accomplish-
ment of any real good. O that He
would honor himself by the salvation

i)f these souls

!

24. Congregation as usual. My
subject was '-Salvatum only by Christ."

Text, Acts 4: 12. These heathen con-
fess, that Gautiama cannot save them
from hell, yet, because it is the custimi,

they must wurship him. O that they
knew the value of their own souls! A
man and woman sat by the door some
time, and.just as I was clo.sing, they Ifft,

the woman saying at the same time, " It

is good to listen."

As I was distributing tracts, and
talking to the people in the village, a
man under the influence of intoxicating

drink, was quite boisterous in defending
his own religion. I told him that it

was not suitable to talk about reli-

gion with a drunken man, but if he
would come to my house to-morrow, I

would converse with him. Some men
from a distance to whom I gave tracts,

seemed highly delighted that they were
intelligible to them, and not, like their

own religious books, in an unknown
tongue. One man said, that if Jesus
Christ was yet alive, it would be well

for him to appear on earth occasionally.

"No," said I, "he has mad^ an atone-

ment for our sins, and fitiished his

work on earth. His law is left behind,

and they who reject it, do so at their

peril." /

My English hearers have deserted me,
since the rains set in, and this evening
I had worship in the native language.
About twenty were present, all scholars

but two. With my present knowledge
of the lanL'uage, and in the present

condition of the heathen, I think more
good is to be expected from free talks

with the natives, than frmn public

preaching, &c. \ hope, however, for

good from the latter, and shall multiply

public services, as circumstances may
dictate.

31. Preached to my ordinary con-

greiration, from the tirst six verses of

the fourth chapter ofJames. All Boodh-
ists are loud in thf praise of " the five

divini) hiws " m'Mitioiicd the I7tli, und

I endeavored lo show my hearers, that.
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liowever good these laws might be, as

long as men were under tiie control of

unholy and depraved tiearts, their lives

would be bad, and therefore that a re-

ligion which provided tor a change of
heart, was the best, an i the only good
religion. This is assented to, but, alas !

it is not felt.

A man who lives wiih me came to

ask an explanation of some of his

night visions. He said that after think-

ing about Christ and praying, he would,
wlien he slept, see the fSavior coming
in the air, brmging li^ht to this darken-

ed people, but, "if because his

mind was hot, he neglected to tiiink

upon the grace of the Lord Jesus,"

he saw nothing ;
" now," s lid he, "do I

see Christ, because I believe on him ?

Is this the work ui' God, or the devil ?"

After explaining to hiiii the Ciiu-e, &.C.

of dreams, I talked to hini some time

about his own state. He seems to be,

(as all the heathens are,) very ignorant

of the constant sins of the heart. Yet
he says, that he believes all of the re-

ligion of Christ, loves the Savior be-

cause he -died for him, and trusts in hiui

alone for salvation. Should he ask for

baptism, I think I could not refuse him.

More than twenty were at evening
worship, most of whom were sclndars.

Several men stood at the door, and list-

ened some time, and I think before

Ion;; the villagers will begin to come
into the service. I spi)ke t'rum the first

part of the Sermon on the Mount, and
O that the precious instructions of the

blessed Jesus might produce the de-

sired effect upon the hearts of these

heathen !

Au;r. 7. Congregation as usual.

Preached from Jaini'S iv. 7. The older

children, and some others who are con-
biderably acfiuainted with the Christian

religion, are very much disposed to

char^'e their delinquencies to the devil,

as an excuse for, or at least a palliation

of their sill. I endeavored to show ihi-iii

that nllhouih tempted, th'-y were guilty,

as they had only to resist the devil, and
111! would flue from thdn ; and tlial(iod

was ever ready to give tlii'm all the

gracp they uf-eded, to enabh' them to

conqii(?r. At evenini; the weather was
very unpleasant, mid I had not fpiiie as

many hcarf-rs as on the preerdiiii.' Sab-
bath evi'iiiiiir. Contmiii'd uiy exposi-

tion of till' Sermon on tin* Mount, and
was much gratified by the strict atten-

tion jviid to my remarks, and by finding,

on incpiiry after meeting, that most of,

what I said was unilerstipod. I liiid that

my attempts at public preaching aid me

I
very much in acquiring the language,

1 and may they aid others in their way to

heaven.

14. Last week I was threatened with
a sharp attack of fever, and for two or
three days was so unwell, that I feared

I must omit the usual services of the

Sabbath. After meeting the scliolars, I

was much exhausted, but could not for-

bear to preach, and, telling my hearers
that I was not able to say much, but
knowing their exposure to "eternal
hi'll," and that there was only one way
of salvation, while life continued, I

could not cease to declare to them the
truth of God,— I proceeded to speak of
the necessity of humbling ourselves " in

the sight of the Lord," and of the short-

ness of life, founding n)y remarks upon
the last verses of the fourth chapter of
James. At evening continued my ex-
planation of the Sermon on the Mount.

Sickness of Mr. and Mrs. Comstock—
Labors resumed.

Sept. 4. The Lord has been pleased
to lay me aside from all active mission-
ary labors, for the last three weeks.
On the l.ith ult. I found niyself unable
to continue school, and also befjan to

feel concerned about Mrs. Comstock,
who was threatened with an attack of

fever. I sent for the physician, and he
found Mrs. Comstf>ck's symptoms so un-
favorable, that he immediately com-
menced the most vi^rorous treatment,
but the disease had proirressed too far;

and she was soon in a distressingly high
fever. Notwithstandinnf the prompt
remedies employed, the fever raged for

several days, without the least mitij>a-

tion, and brought my dear companion
very low. At the same time, I had the
fever and ague ; and as I was unable to

procure a suilal)le person to take care
of Mrs. Comstock, our situation for a
time was most tryinir; yet the Lord
look cari' of us, and by his blessing upon
the trf^atment of the physician, I was
soon able to take toh rahle care of my
suffering wife, and she, too, after ten or
twelve days of very severe sickness,

began to amend. I am now well, and
sill! is improving in health as rapidly
as could be iwpected.

To-day, again enjoyed the rich privi-

lege of preiichiiig Christ to the perish-

ing heathen, and I never felt it more of
a jirivileue. For a week or more past,

a hundred men, from ii distance, luivo

been in the village, waiting the arrival

of the commissioner of the province ;

and several ccuiipanies of five or ten

iiave visited me, hearing a liUle about
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the blessed Savior, and receiving tracts, i

T.iis tnoriiin;j I sent an iiivilutiun to I

them, to coine and li.-ten to tlie go.spel,

and also called my scholars. About
half of them came, and of the men fif-

teen or twenty. I t ilk'.'d to tiicm about

an liour from the words, "Come unto

me, all ye that labor and are heavy la-

den, and I will give you rest." Tne
str intrers p.iid very strict attention, and

allhoiiorh they were an.xious to ask

questions once or twice during the dis-

course, on being told that they should

be silent, and might ask qu stions after

worship, they remained perfectly quiet.

After service, they staid about half an

hour, to ask an explanation of some
things which they did not well under-

stand. Three or four head-men of vil-

lages were present, and all seemed to

be very intelligent men. On leaving,

I gave them portions of scripture, " Luke
and John, Life of Ciirist, Digest," &.C.

and some smaller tracts. If tiiere were

only a native assistant here, to be among
them while they remain, there would

seem to be more prospect of doing them
good. As it is', I must do the best I can,

and look to the Lord for his blessing

upon my feeble in.-trnmentalily.

12. Having called the scholars to

worship on tho Sabbath, I re-commenced
the school on Monday, and the ne.\t day

ail the English and most of the native

school were present. Last Friday and

Saturday, the a^ue and fever returned,

not very severely, but a severe diarrhea

Saturday night so reduced me, that I

was unable to open my mouth for the

S ivior yesterday
;

yet, by the divine

blessing, I am tolerably comfortable to-

day, and am able to keep the school

together.

18. Met the scholars in the morning,

and tried to impress their minds with

the importance of the Christian religion

to their everlasting psace, and the ne-

cessity of their immediately believing

on Christ. Some were rather serious,

while others said, that they wished to

enjoy the Christian's heaven, but were

not willing to lead iiis life. O the de-

pravity and treachery of the human
heart !

At 11,1 addressed a small congrega-

tion from the words, " For what shall it

profit a man, if he shall gain the whole

world, and lose his own soul ? " Pretty

good attention was paid, but these de-

luded heathen seem hardly to know that

they have souls. When shall the sav-

ing power of ('hrist be displayed among
them. The labors of the forenoon were
too much for mc, and confined me to

]
my bed the rest of the day. I felt rather

! weak before preaching; but I am alone

here, and the heathen around me are

fast sinking into perdition ; how could

I hold my peace ?

(To be continued.)

JFcance.

EXTRACTS FROSr A LETTER OF MR. WIL-
LARD, DATED DOUAl, JU.NE 27, 1837.

Visit to Berlrij—iVomwi'n

—

Genlis—iV/an-

icamp.

In my last communication I spoke of
being on the point of making a visit to

Bertry. I accordingly set out for that

place on the I2ih of May. I found the

brethren all in harimmy, and affairs

•roing on wellr On S'uiday, 1 pre;iched

twice. It was the Je e de la peiile:ole,

or pentecost holiday, and there was a

good assembly. The weather was bad,

yet the three brethren from Estourmel,

and the brother and sister from Cain-

brai, walked four leagues in mud and
rain, to be present with the church on
that day ; and after the second service

and the celebration of the supper, they

returned in the same manner. It was
gratifying to me, to find in this land

of apathy such demonstration of the

strength of Christian love.

I readied home on the sixteenth,

quite exhausted by the trifling exer-

cise I had endured. I was experienc-

ing daily a distressing prostration of

physical force, and a slate of mental ir-

resolution, verging towards perfect

inertness—the remains of the fr/ippe,

from which I am not to this day wholly

freed.

On the sevenleenlli of May, the day after

iiis lelurn from B., Mr. VV. baplizcd an in-

dividual by the name uf Futilboeuf, on which

occasion be raakea the following reflections.

I returned home with feelings of tri-

umph ; for nllhough it was a single

individual whom I had initiated into the

church of Christ, in accordance with

apostolic usage, and though that indi-

vidual was a frail and feeble mortal,

yet I knew that by means of such frail

instrumentality (iod had determined to

renovate a ruined world, and that in his

hand, and under his guidance, the fee-

ble became mighty. I rejoiced also in

the privilege of aiding a cliild of God to

accomplish the command of the Sa-

vior in this place,—this strong hold of

idolatry. For nowhere, perhaps, in
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France can a place be found more en-

tirely abandoned to Catholic influence

than this, up to the present moment.
Before the revolution, there was an in-

credible number of churches, with nu-

merous monasteries and nunneries, in

this little town of 20,000 inhabitants.

During the revolution, popular violence

demolished most of the churches, three

only being at present frequented. One
hu^e monastic establishment, in rear of

our house, is novv occupied by Govern-
ment, as an arsenal, and its church is

full of cannon. In front of us was an

establishment belonging to the Eng-
lish Benedictines, a part of which is

now occupied by an immense prison,

and by a farmer's establishment, but

the college still remains, being a nurse-

ry of young Englishmen, for supplying
England and Ireland with priests : the

church is demolished. But the gospel

is now preached here, and the deathlike

slumber in w.iich these multitudes have
been held for centuries, is at least par-

tially disturbed. It is known that exer-

tions are here made to communicate
truth to the minds of men, and a few

resort to the sanctuary, to listen to the

annunciation of the good news of sal-

vation through faith in the Redeemer.
On the 2rith of May I rode up to

Noniain. I was very unwell, and took

Pruvots along with me, to aid me if

necessary, for the people of Nomain
epeak apatois which deties my compre-
hension. We arrived as the assembly
was about to enter the chapel, but I

was so much fatigued, that I went to

bed ; but Pruvots being invited to

preach, gave them a discourse from Ps.

wiiich was probably very well made.
I set out the end of June, for Genlis.

On arriving at St. Quentin, Mr. Dusart
met me, as I had given him a rendezvous
at that place on that day, for the pur-

pose of proceeding with me the follow-

ing day to Genlis. He told me that on
arriving at St. (iuentin, he called on
Mr. Poulain, anent of the Evangelical
Society, Htutioned there. He lold Mr.
P. frankly that he was goin? to G'^nlis.

Thereupon Mr. P. expressed his disap-

probation of the thini.', saying that the

Evangelical Society had explored that

field, and it belonged to them. Mr. 1).

remarked to hirn, that as the earth
belonged to the Lord, he considered all

places as fields which his workmen
ought to cultivate whenever a door
was opened to thom, &.c. &,c. ; telling

him, furthermore, that as the Christians
of Genlis had invited him to visit them,
he felt perfectly free to go, that wr

3.-I

I were going to ascertain whether they

j

were of the same sentiment with us
;

and if so, we intendf d to piace a labor-

I

er there, if they wished it, ic. Mr. P.

!

finally said that if they desired a lapli^t,

and no other than a baptist, to labor

pmong them, they ought to be gratified.

We set out at an early hour, on
the 3d for Genlis. We reached Lafere,
a smail fortified town, at half past eight

o'clock. There was an appearance of
rain, and 1 concluded not to wait for the

dilitrence, to Chsuny, within one league

I

of Genlis, but took a private carriage

quite to Genlis, distant from Lafere, by
the route, four leagues. We arrived

before noon, and went to the house of a
Mr. Jean Baptiste Hersi^ny. whom we
had previously notified of our intention

to visit Genlis, and to whom I had sent
a copy of the Croyance Re'i^euse et

cet. We were kindly received by his

wife, who related many curious and
interesting circumstances respecting
their former rclieious belief and prac-
tice, but in a patois wholly new to me,
and therefore mostly unintelligible. At
noon, Mr. H. himself came in from his

labor in the field, and was rejoiced to

find us there. After dinner, we explain-

ed to him our object in visiting him, viz.

to see if we were agreed in sentiment,
and if he and the other Christians of
Genlis and the neighborhood would
prefer the labors of a baptist preacher
among them, and if so, to make arrange-
ments for sending them one. We were
proceeding to give him a concise state-

ment of our views, when he told us that

he had learned the whole from the

pamphlet we had sent him. I asked
him if the views and sentiments therein

advanced, suited him? He replied,

"They suit me so well that I do not
desire any others, for they are accord-

iniT to the Word." In fine, we found
him and his wife, with her sister, and
her husband, cherishing sentiments
entirely coincident with our own, in

regard to the organization and govern-
ment of the Chriiitian church. Mr.
Hersigny, his wife, and her sister, had
been baptized : the sister's husband is

ready to receive the ordinance of bap-
tism. There \a one other woman at

Genlis, whom they think converted, and
a youth, in the village of Flavy lo .Mar-

tel, one league distant from Genlii', who
IS said to be a remarkable example of
piety—making, in all, six converts in

(it-nlis and its immediate vicinity. Mr.
Unrsijny has erected, finished, and
t'urnished a chapel, twenty-four foel by
eightreii. on hi* own lierilagt, and
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wholly at his own expense, but cannot
obtain permission to open it. The
mayor of the villatre, who is a peer of
France, tlie count of !St. Aldegonde and
radically Jesuit, has openly declared

that he will oppose to the utmost the

authorization of worship in that chapel.

They cannot, therefore, assemble in it,

but are forced to hold their meetin<^s

in a private house, aiid to be careful

not to assemble more than twenty per-

sons. VVe had an assembly of eighteen

persons the Sunday which we spent
there, yet we were visited by the garde
charnpilre, who was charged to report

us, it lie found more than twenty. Could
the chapel be opened, there would be

an assembly of from forty to fifty per-

sons. The mayor has already written

to the prefe'. dii depai ttmtnt, and has re-

ceived an assurance from him, that he

will not authorize Mr. II. to open his

chapel. There seems to be no resource

but to apply to the Minister at Paris,

and then it is not certain that the count
will not have more intluonce with him
than Air. Hcrsigny and all his friends.

On Monday we visited Manicarnp,

a village three leagues from Geiilis,

where are three Christians who are

waiting to be baptized, and to unite with

those of Gcnlis in forming a church.

We found tliese three also entirely

agreed with us in sentiment. VVe had
a meeting there, and more than a hun-

dred Catholics came together in a few
minutes, filling the small room where
v/e were, and surroundinir the house

in crowds. At the close of the meet-
ing the people refused to go away,

and it was with dilhculty that we
finally persuaded them to retire, by as-

suring them repeatedly that we had

nothing more to say. We could not

account for this disposition of the multi-

tude ; but we afterwards learned th:it a

Christian woman, who is a travelling

pedlar, told the br. at whose house we
were, that there were some American
pastors at Douai, who had come to this

country to baptize, &-c. Tliis br., named
Toqueune, is a most devoted Christian,

but can neither read nor write ; and
possesses great simplicity of character.

On our arrival, which was wholly unex-

pected to him, he appeared overjoyed,

and ran immediately to call the people

together, to hear the gospel ; and in per-

fect simplicity, he told a certain man that

those mtasieurs had come to biiplizf; and
probably the nuiltitude expected to see

us perform that ci ri.nioiiy, and were de-

termined not to be (lisMp|)oiiited of it.

A much greater number probably iieurd

the gospel, than if Toqueune had not
committed that blunder. While we
were -conversing with those few Chris-

tians, by way of explaining the object

of our visit, the mayor of the village

carne in, probably to see us baptize.

We had some talk with him, and from
his ex()ressions, which were made in

perfect good humor. I judged him to be
what the French call, un bon gar^on.
He manifested no disjjosition to trouble

the Christians at all, or to cramp
their movements

; but, on the contrary,

spoke decidedly in favor of having the

gospel read and obeyed. We charged
those brethren to embrace the earliest

opportunity for having an understand-
ing with the mayor, not doubling that

he would authorize their assemblies.

There are about thirty persons who
habitually assemble on Lord's day, to

read the bible. After giving them
some counsel, we took leave, and re-

turned to Genlis.

Having arranged our affairs in that

vicinity, we proposed to commence our
homeward journey next morning. Mr.
Hersigny told us that there was yet,

in that region, a man by the name of
Marchaud, who, with his wife, was
pious; he said he lived in the village of
Bautor, hard by Laf^re, and he proposed
to send his wife, with his donkey, and
little cart, to conduct us as far as Lafere,

that we might have an opportunity of
calling on Marchaud, which would be
impracticable if we went by diligence.

It did not quite suit me, for it is intoler-

ably tiresome to journey in that way, as

the donkey cannot go more than three
miles an hour; but, wishing to make
thorough work, I accepted the offer,

not being able to walk four leagues
in the heat and dust. We started

at an early hour, called on the pious

family at Bautor, to whom, as in other

instances, we communicated our mes-
sage, and requested them to go to

Genlis, to unite with the rest in form-

ing a church. We found, in all, eleven

I)i()us persons, scattered about in four

villages, distant from Genlis from three

to twelve miles. All these were with-

out other guide thati the Word and the

Spirit, yet living ('hristians. Mr. ller-

siiruy is rem irkable for his acquaintance
with the divine word; he is in facta

living concordance, being able to recite,

from tnoinory, almost any passage of

the bible, with the differences which
are fdund in the three translations of

Mniiin, (hlrrvald and df Sanj. His

gravity of character is eqmilly rcnmrkn-

bio. His hturl is evidently in the work,
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and he sustains tlie cause alone, at pres-

ent, in that rc.'ion.

On leaviniT Geiilis, I told Mr. Hersig-

ny that he mi^ht expect the arrival of

Cretin in three or four weeks, to labor

in that and the neiijhborin^ villages.

On my return, we tliounht it desirable

to ordain Cretin, that he might be ful-

ly qualified to administer the ordi-

nances, as there are at least eight per-

sons to be baptized immediately.

Mr. W. proceeds to state, that arrange-

ments were accordingly made for the ordina-

tion of M. Cretin as an evangelist, but in

consequence of some embarrassments, since

obviated, the services were for tlie present

postponed.

I would add, that at the vil'age of

Flavy le Martel, above mentioned, are

eighty protestants, and but one convert,

the lad of whom I have spoken. I saw

his mother at Genlis, but she, though

well-disposed, is not pious. About si.x

leagues from Genlis, and two from

Latere, is the village of Renonsart

;

which has been visited by a Mr. Dran-

court, a colporteur of the Evangelical

Society. Mr. Drancourt had a fine

assembly there, wholly Catholic ; and

when he told them that he should not

visit them any more, the women wept.

It will be readily seen, that there is in

that region, a fine field for the exercise

of Christian activity. Cretin can visit

all the villages wliich I have named
;

he can buy a colporteur's license, or

patent, and can sell bibles and testa-

ments, and distribute tracts, and preach

the gospel, as he finds occasion ; and

he will find no time to rest. Mr. Her-

signy will supply his place at Genlis

when he is in the neighboring villages,

and, again, when Cretin is at Genlis,

Mr. Ilersigny will so to some of the

villages around. Tiie only difficulty of

any magnitude at present, is the oppo-

sition at Genlis, whicii, from the charac-

ter and influence of the opposers, threat-

ens a serious hindrance to the opening

of the chiipel in that place. But we
know very well, that there is One might-

ier than .Monsifur le coviple de St. ^llde-

gonde, and to lliin wo look.

Crctce.

r.XTKACTS FROM A LETTER OF MR. PAS-

CO, DATKI) PATRAS, APRIL 1H37.

Propoied UlUiion Scliool.

At our last date, (Feb. 2,) we were
daily expecting the answer of our peti-

tion to the government for permission

to establish a school in this place. The
following is a copy of the orirrinal docu-

ment, which we have thought might be

interesting to the Board, as a specimen

of the language, as it is spoken and

written by the educated ; and of tlie

form of a business transaction of this

kind.

liiv 5 ^=fma.fitm,

1837.

O' AtoiioTlif A-^ct'lu;

lifii! Ilk KufUv; Kxaa/ ITas-zov xii O'px'JiCT

Qufjia A^C.

H' Ba9-/X«» e^« 7^v "ExxKinriMxZy ic3.i Tic

l7roi3.y x.3.b^ii7riSoLA'^y.ii %y i^iiyy.^ivla. us liir •rpf

!ru5-7fVe7« ti! 7)tv XluKiy liulur ^^''^iloy, iyZ,

\?ri',\iiTi Hi ^i/.ciiu\t>y liuliy am^ruy i/^Zy

Kald <rvyt7riii.y o'S-fV 7>ic ila-'d'f.'S"- 10623,

ibrc 23 'lavGuaf/cu 5rapO.&<;»7o{ A<a7«>>ic 7ii?, <»

x imy hu vu nrlr.Tili {v7a5-S-a aVw7spc» H^cKtliy,

aw: JuKCToiu ruy )(^iiu:ai; ill fli'M uTrifi'.ifAtny

ai f £, xai i{ TTfOf 7iiV £^-x(r>fixii.i X.XI ^ jr/ioc

7*» E'lcKoyhr IZy ij^na-xAKuy ;caj JS« 3-j):c i hstt

7uc Xa/Toc A/a7afac, ya. irufjt/uofi^a^'l'! 7«t/C

S-^^Kiicy Kui TujuvxTiai txii^nrvftivcv Kaviwir-

^'.y, iTri^uKri'U'.fAini Trdylilt 7«c ufitlifa.(

fTrilxeiia-uoi tic lay l^vSifyttriv.

[i .] O' A/5/»l7j«f.

The new law referred to in the above

documeift, has been published. We
have obtained sight of it, but have not

yet had time to give it a thorougii and
careful examination. It is to go into

* TRANSLATION.

In Patras, Kingdom of Greece,

the 5th February,

1837.

The Governor of Achaia
To Messrs. C. Pasco, and H. T. Love.

The Royal Secretary for the education of

ecclesiastics and of the people, to wliom we
referred the dcfigii, cxplaini'd in your peti-

tion to this governnieiit, of establishing a

school in this city, whilst he praises your no-

ble purpose, grants your retiuest.

Therefiiio, in coiNftquonce of hi* ordinance

nuiiibcri-il 10023, nfKd January , llie (iuvern-

nii'Ut. [viz. lli.U i>r the Provini i',] having fur-

nished to you the dc-ired prrnii'^iou to estab-

lish hiTe the above srhmil, npprizrs ym at tiie

same time, lhat it is dcnianiU-d that, imth ns

to the instruction anr| as to the selection of

teachers, Hnd us to nil the reuiaiiiing regiila-

liuns, you shoulil be ciuironiicd l<> ll>e exi»t-

inj; canons, and to ihc canon lor the Hellenic

.Sriiools, and llymnasia, just alunit to ho »et

f'lrth; a supervision of the ahovo always l>e-

ing reserved to the fio\erunient.

[S.] ThkGotirkor.
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operation in six months after its enact-

ment. We are not aware that it con-
tains any restrictions which should re-

tard our labors. We liave thousrht it

best not to attempt an abstract of it, till

we have ourselves more thoroughly di-

gested it. The document is closely

printed, and covers an amount of paper
just equal to the sheet on which the

Christian Watchman is printed.

Tliough we have not yet formally

opened a school, tiiere are five or six

children who daily come to us for in-

struction. Of these, two very intelli-

gent boys and a little girl are from tlie

gentleman's family of whom we rent our
house—two or tiiree girls are from that

of a very near neighbor, in low circum-
stances. Dr. Maniakes has also re-

quested us to instruct one of his daugh-
ters in English. Dr. M. has very kindly

presented to us the scries of spelling

lessons, published by the " British and
Foreign School Society," which have in

part supplied a deficiency in our appa-
ratus, that had sometimes been very
much felt. These lessons, however,
are far from being what could be wished.
One or two of us usually spend an hour
and a half in the forenoon with the

children, instructing them' in reading,

spelling, writing, and sometimes a little

aritlimetic. One of the boys has begun
a primer of geography, (published at

Smyrna.) The girls, except Dr. M.'s
daughter, had received little or no in-

struction.

It will be understood, of course, that

we aro not as yet sufficiently fiimiliar

with the languacje to enter very efli-

ciently into the work of teaching. The
ability to read a book in a new language
with tolerable readiness, is quite another
thing from the power of speaking that

language freely and with accuracy.

We trust, however, that wo are making
some progress.

Many have expressed anxiety that wo
should commence a school. In this

city the field is ample, even if our atten-

tion were directed only to efforts to

benefit the female part of the popula-

tion. This, however, and much more
must enlist our activities. 'J'hen there

are .'JO or 40 villages in tiic circumjarent
country, oacli of which is within two or

three hours' walk from the city. Tiie

population of these villages is estimated

ut about H,0()0. 'J'hey are without

schools—without the instructions of the

Divine Word, Though they aro called

Christians, it may witli too mucii truth

be said of them, in their destitution," no

man carod for" their souls. We have

.Mr. Pasco-

strong hope that, through the good
providence of God, when our lips are

opened in this language, we may do
them good.

It cannot be expected, however, that

people who have not experienced the

benefits of instruction, intellectual or

moral, should come at once to a just

appreciation of them. It is not only

necessary to impart instruction, but to

labor much to induce a love of it. The
taste for study, and the desire for

knowledge, for its own sake, as to their

practical influence, must yet be called

forth. The habitual contemplation and
love of moral truth is a condition, for

the promotion of which among this peo-

ple much labor is yet to be expended.
There seems to be no insuperable ob-

stacle, at least, to making tlie attempt.

It is a blessed work. If it is vigorously

and judiciously prosecuted, in the spirit

of our holy religion, I cannot doubt that,

throu^-h tiie blessing of Almighty God,
the effort, in due time, will be crowned
with success.

Some few weeks since, the people

here made such an exhibition of dissat-

isfaction at the manner in which they

are taxed, as produced considerable stir

in Greece, and perhaps rumor may have
spoken of it abroad as something very

serious. The circumstances were, I

believe, in substance these. A tax of

five per cent, on the prafds of all mer-
chants, mechanics, (Sic. had been or-

dered for the past year. The tax has

not been well received in some other

parts of Greece. It was especially nn-

poj)ular here. Petitions for its repeal

had been made by individuals. [T/wij

can be made only by inoividuals.]

When the govermnent came to its en-

forcement, there seemed to be a gen-
eral disposition to escape, if possible,

from paying it. None would voluntarily

pay. The goods of one of the princi-

pal merchants were seized by the pub-

lic officer on Saturday, March 25. The
next Monday, every store, every shop

was closed, every species of business

sto|)ped. The streets were full, but all

was quiet. There seemed to be a de-

termination to resist passively, by vol-

untarily reliutiuishing all business. Not
oven the bakers would make bread.

Several of these were brought before

the governor, and required to open their

shops as usual. They refused to do

this ; and it is said that the governor, on

this, ordered their arrest and imprison-

ment. This was immediately known to

the multitudes in the streets, and there

was such a running together of the peo-
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pie, that the gens d'arms, even with
]

threats of firing on them, could not car-
}

ry the orJer into effect. The report
j

that opposition was made to the law,

;

was soon communicated to the court, i

and armed nieii, of ail sorts, were very

soon poured into the city in iireat nun;-
i

bers, and quartered on the inhabitants.

Sut before they arrived, the shops were
all opened, and business going on as

usual. It is said that though the gov-

ernment insists on the enforcement of
'

the present law, it lias intimated that a

different arrangement is to be expected
for the ne.xt year. The troops are now
mostly withdrawn.

It is now near the close of the most
rigorous fast of the Greek church. It

began March 13ih, and closes ne.xt

Lord's day, when a season of great fes-

tivity co.mmences. All the days of the

following week are holidays.

We are looking very an.xiously for

communications from the Board. The
day of labor is rapidly passing away.
Our Master, we are sure, will come to

reckon with us. It is ourearnest prayer
that we may be found faithful, " as

stewards of iLe mysteries of God."

EXTRACT OF A LETTRR FROM MR. JONES,
OF MAY 5, lf'37.

Vitil to Valley Towns—Baptism at Gala-
neeye.

Havinsr just returned from a visit to

the Valley Towns, it is a refreshing

duly to inform you of the spiritual as-

pect of that district of our missionary
labors.

The Ciierokee brethren appointed
this meeting of their own accord, and
sent a special messenger, with a letter,

to invite br. Uushyhead and myself to

attend it with them. Previous engage-
ments prevented oar both going, so I

went alone. I was exceedingly grati-

fied to observe a decided increase of
devotional feeling, and seriousness of
deportment, in liie members of the
church. I had lately minirled a good
deal with those, who^e attention to di-

vine things had nut long commenced :

and although tn witness the first bud-
dings of divine life was very encourag-
ing, and called for deep and lasting

gratitude, yet I could not be insensiblf

of augmented ph>asure, in associating
with those, who, by reason of use, had
had their senses, in some degrep, exer-
cised m the discernment and enjoyment

of spiritual thinss. I trust the Lord is

preparing tiiem by his grace to sustain

the trials which await them in the dis-

pensations of providence, and also to

shine as lights among their benighted
brethren.

On Saturday morning, April 29, quite

a large congregation assembled. Br.
Dsusawala preached with great earnest-

ness and affection, and the word ap-
peared to come with power to the con-
gregation. This brother has been visit-

ed with heavy afflictions in his family :

his wife and himself have both been
sick, and they have lost three children.

I hope these afflictions have been so
sanctified, as to contribute to his im-
provement in grace.

In the course of the day, br'o. Wick-
iiffe and Oganaya and myself preach-

ed. .And four individuals related to the

church the exercises of their minds, and
were received for baptism. .\t niirht

there was preaching at br. Wickiiffe's

house, and at Oganaya's. Tflese two
brethren, with Christian hospitality, en-
tertained a great number of persons,

who came from a distance to attend the

meetings on this occasion.

On Sabbath morning, at an early

hour, the meeting-house at Galaneeye
was full, and, by the regular preaching
time, there was a still greater number
outside. The preachers were therefore

obliged to stand outside of the door, so

that all might hear. After two discours-

es, the candidates for baptism were
brought forward. They were six in

number: four males, and two females.

Two of tliem were from Qnalai, a Cher-
okee settlement in North Carolina, dis-

tinct from the nation, consisting of about
300 persons, eighty or ninety miles

distant. Our brethren have, for some
time, made occasional visits to this set-

tlement, and I hope their labors have
not been in vain. We then proceeded
to tiie water-side, and the sacred ordi-

nance was performed in the presence
of a large concourse of people, among
whom great solemnity prevailed.

-\tler the baptism we sat down to

the table of the Lord, to commemorate
his (lying love. It was a season of great
seriousness, and, I hope, of affectionate

communion with that blessed One,
whose sufferings were thus presented
to tlie view of his believing childrt-n.

At the conclusion, many affectionate

i^xhortntions wvt<^ addressed to the peo-
ple, and on invitation, about forty came
forward for prayer, with sighs and tynrs

and mourning for their sins. Among
these, wore some backsliders, whose
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hearts appeared to be broken by a

view of the uniirateful and provokino'

nature of sin, and the unparalleled love

of the blessed Savior. Two of them
stood up in the midst of the connreofa-

tion, confessed their sins, and declared

their determination, by the assistance

of divine grace, to forsake their wander-
ings, and to cleave to the Lord with all

their hearts.

The gospel is evidently gaining

ground in the Valley Towns, and its in-

fluence is not superficial. Theconsre-
gations are large and serious. The
members of the church are growin<r in

stability of character, and consistency

of deportment ; and their influence on
the community is becoming quite appa-

rent. I hope the Spirit of grace is still

at work, and that larofe accessions will

yet be made to the church, of such as

shall be saved.

Additional Baptisms.

A visit was made to the Fame neiglilioihood

aboHt the middle of July, by Mr. Busliyhead,

of which Mr. Jones writes,

Mr. Bushyhead has just returned,

filled with thankfidness f(/r the manifes-

tations of the grace of God, which he.

has witnessed m the mountains.

On Saturday and Sabbath, the fif-

teetith and sixteenth inst., at (ialaneeye,

the congregations were very large and

attentive. Twelve Clierokees—six

males and six females—were baptized

on a profession of their faith, and at the

conclusion of a series of affecting and
interesting exercises about thirty per-

sons came forward for prayer. At Tas-
kegee, the tneetmgs were interesting

and profitable, but on account of sick-

ness which prevailed in the neiirhbor-

hood, the congregations were not as

large as they would have been. Here,
also, a number of persons came forward

for prayer. He attended tneetinsrs, one
day, at Ganaheeda, and two days at

Dseyohee. Here the congregations
were large and the meetings interest-

ing. Four Clierokees—three males and
one female—were baptized.

0[mertcan 33oarli of ©otniufssfonets

foe JFortifln fttisslons.

TWENTY-EIGJITH ANNUAI, MEETING.

The 2Stli anniiiil meeting of the Ainerican

Board of CominiBsioncrs for Foreign Mis-

iiionN, wan hohlrii at Newark, N. J., on the

13ih of.'^'cpt. 1837, the President, Hun. Julin

Cotton Smith, in the chair. The Treasurer's

Report, and an Abstract of the Report of the

Prudeiilial Committee, were read, of which

the following is a

Summary.

Daring the year past, the receipts of the

Board have been $252,076,r>.5, and the

expenditures, incladins the debt of last

year, $293,456,08. The number of its

missions is 30; its stations are 79; its or-

dained missionaries 122; its physicians,

besides six who are ordained, 1 1 ; its teach-

ers 28; its printers and book-binders 8; its

other lay-assistants 13; and the married

and unmarried females connected with its

missions 179; making in all 361 laborers

sent from this country. To these add five

native preachers, and 100 other native

helpers, and the number is 466, laboring

in its missions and supported by its funds.

The ordained missionaries sent the past

year are 14; lay assistant missionaries 16;

females 33; in all 63. The number of

ordained missionaries sent out by the

Board from the beginning, is ISO, and of

physicians, teachers, printers, and other lay

assistants, 113. To these add 65 unmar-
ried females, and 280, the estimated nutn-

ber of married females, and the whole num-
ber from the beginning is 638. Of the or-

dained missionaries, 22 have died in con-

nection with the missions, and 36 have re-

ceived dismissions from the service, chiefly

in consequence of the failure of health.

The number of mission churches formed

and existing in the several tnissions is 52.

These contain 2,147 native members in

good standing. 'I here are eight seminaries,

or higher institutions, to educate native la-

borers to labor in connection with tiie mis-

sions, and, by the blessing of (iod, to take

the place of them in due time. These
seminaries contain 418 scholars. In Ceylon
there is a seminary for females, containing

75 pupils. The free-schools, 350 in num-
ber, contain not far from 13,000 children

and youth. There are 13 printing es-

tablishments, at which 24 presses are in

operation. There ^are three type foun-

deries, and two stereotype founderies. The
printing, last year, amounted to 642,160

books and tracts, and 26,208,729 p.iges;

and from the beginning, it lias been 1,339,-

720 books and tracts, and 142,810,197

pages, in 20 ditrcrunt languages.

At the close of the meeting several resolu-

tions were presented by the Rev. Dr. An-

derson, one of the Corresponding Secretaries,

among wliicli were the two following:

Tii'snlved, That the Board contemplalo

with fraternal interest the elforts of evan-

gelical missionary societies, existing both

in this country and F'.urope, to oilond

the knowledge of the gospel of Chri»l
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among the heathen; and will endeavor to

promote the best understanding, at home
and abroad, between tlieir agents and mis-

sionaries, and our own.
Resolved, That what the churches and

tlie world most need, is, the promise of the

Spirit, or that more glorious nianifestation of

his power and grace, by which the power

of the great adversary is for a long season

to be suppressed; the counsels of the oppo-

sing world more extensively overruled for

good; the views, feelings and operations of

the churches harmonized; the spirit of love

in the disciples of Christ elevated to the

point of unreserved consecration to his ser-

vice; and an unceasi:;g, resistless impulse

given to every department of benevolent

effort, for the spiritual renovation of a world

lying in wickedness.

The next annual meeting is appointed to

be held at Portland, Me.

Blief Notices.

BuR.MAH. Accession of a new king.

The civil war mentioned by Mr. Simons

(p. 267), has resulted in the dethronement of

the late king, and the accession of the Sur-

rawii prince, as we learn by the following

communication from Mr. Judson, dated at

Maulmcin, May 10.

"Tiic latest intelligence from Ava is

contained in a letter from Col. Biiriiey,

saying that the Prince of Tliarawaddy
(Surrawa ?) had assumed the sovereijrn-

ty—confined his brother, the late kingf,

in liis palace at Ava, with the title ot

' liord efthe Golden Palace!'—lell one
of his sons in charge of the city, to

fleece the inhahilaiits, and especially

tlie aillierentH of the queen and tiie

members of the late jjoverimient—and
himself set up llie white umbrella at

Mokcsobo, the birth-place and regal

seat of Alompra, iiis great grandfather,

tlie founder of the present dynasty.

"The missionaries at Ava are under
the protection of Col. Hiirney, who in-

tends ere long to remove tlie IJrilish

Residency to Rangoon
; bciiiL', as ap-

pears from the tenor of his letter, not

on very good terms with the new king,

and the seat of government being un-
seltled,"

What br,\ring this change in the adminia-

tralion will li;ive Hpon ihe propagation ofllio

Christian religion rii Hiirnnili IVopcr, cannot

be confidently dclerinined. ilul the Surrawa

prince Ii.ih been regarded as a man of en-

larged views, iiud has ulw.iys lihowii himself

friendly to the missionaries at Ava; while

the opposing party, the <|ueen and her brother,

have been pronounced " bigoted Boodhists."

Asa'm. Our latest intelligence from

Messrs. Thomas and Bronson, is dated at

Gowalparah, May 26, one month from the

time of their leaving Calcutta. The remain-

der of their journey would probably occupy

five weeks more.

France. Return of Mr. and Mrs.

IVillmarth. We regret to stale that our

apprehensions, expressed in the last Annual

Report, relative to the failure of Mr. and

.Mrs. W.'s health, and their consequent re-

turn to this country, have been realized.

They left Havre the lOtli of August, and ar-

rived at New York Sept. 15. We under-

stand tlnst their health has been benefitted by

the voyage, particularly that of Mr. W.

Designation of Missionaries.

On Sunday evening, the 22d ult., at the

Baptist meeting-house in Federal-street, the

Rev. Edward A. Stevens, of Suiibury, Ga.,

and Mrs. Klizabeth L. Ilavcn Stevens, of this

city; Rev. Lyman Stilson, of Meredith, N. Y.

and Lucrel ia Brownson Stilson, of Franklin,

l\.Y.; Rev. Durlin L. Brayton, of Ilub-

bardstown, Vt., and Mrs. Mary H. Fuller

Brayton, of I'oultney, Vt., were publicly set

apart as missionaries of the Board to

Biinnah and the Karens. The orderof exer-

cises was as follows:—Hymn; Reading of

the Scriptures, by Rev. Mr. Stow; Intro-

ductory I'rayer, by Rev. Ur. Sharp; Hymn,
read by Rev. Mr. Neale; Instructions of the

Bo.iid to the Missionaries, by the Assistant

.•secretary; Consecrating I'rayer, by the Cor-

respimding Sccictary; AddreHS, by Rev. Mr.

Idc; Concluding Prayer, by Rev. Prof. Rip-

ley, Hymn, and Benediction.

Mr. Stevens, it is expected, will lake part

in the instruction of the Theological School

for native assistants, temporarily located at

Tavoy; Mr. Stilson will be stationed in the

vicinity of Avu; and Mr. Brayton, among
Karens in the neighborhood of Rangoon.

The bur(|ue Rosabella, Capl. (Jreen, in

which they sail, and w hich carried out the

inissionarics to Asam and Arrac-in last year,

is mo.slly freighted with supplies for the Bur-

man and Karen missions; among which are

five printing presses, and one nlanding prero,

and from 5 to GUOO reams of printing paper.



280 Donations.

Donations from September 15 to October 15, 1837.

Fein. Acad.

Lexington, Ms., a memb. of the Bap. cli., per Rev. O. A. Dodge,

Lincoili, M<>., Hap. Aiix. Soe.
t i ii i-

•

« " Fem. Cent Soc, lor For. Miss., Mrs. Tsahella 1-rince, tr.,

per Hezekiali Prince, t-sq., Ir.

Bo=t(;n, Ms., Charle-s Street Bap. ch. and foc, per S. Millard, Esq.

DanlHirv, Cl., 2,1 Bap. ch., per Kev. J. G. C'dlom

Bennettsville, S. C, Juv. For. Miss. S.c. of the .Marlboro

to ed. a nati\e girl at Sa(li\;:, per IVlifs Martlia '1 lionias.

Warren Asso., collection ai'ilie meeting, 15,25— iiion. con. PawHicket

Bap. ch. 11,— per iMr. H. II. Brown, tr.,
, ^ ,

„
Upper Alton, 111., Bap. Fem. Karen Soc, Mrs. Sarah Fox, tr.,

New London, N. H., Friend to missions, for Karen Mission, per Hev.

Reuben Sawyer,
, tV i r-

S.ephcntown Bap. A.«so., N. Y., per Oen. Glass and F. Humphrey, Esq.,

Winsboro', S. v., Mrs. Louise Clarke, per Mr. J. I'mnam,

Boston As^o., Ms.—Woburn Bap. ch. 49,—Wobiirn bew ing Soc., for Bur.

bible, 10—Liillelon, ch. and soc. 13,06—Townsend, ch. 16,//—

Newton Fem. Mi?p. Soc. 14,47— Medwav, ch. and so. 13,52—H ing-

ham, ch. and^^o. 12,— .Maiden, a widow 1,— per Dea. Caleb Barker, Jr.,

BeaufoVt, S. C, Bap. ch.. jicr Rev. Richard Fuller,

American and Foreign Bible Society, for printing and distribnting Ss. in

Burman lang., 1,000—Karen do., 1,000—Chinese do., 1,500—Miyaii

do., 1,000-bjibwa, .500,—per W. Colgate, Esq., tr.,
, ,„ oo

Hudson Kiv. Bap. Asso.,—Ponghkeepsie ch. 10,-1 udson ch. 13,8^—

We-itTrov 10,—N. York, East ch. 3,—2d Ncwaik do., N. J., 20—

N V liroome St. ch. 5,—do.. Central do. 6,50—Coxsackie ch.

lS,75-a sister at Asso., ,37—Troy, N. Y., First Hap. ch., for Bur.

Miss., 45,—Troy, N. Y., Fem. Bur. Miss. Soc. of First Bap. ch., lor

sup. of native preachers, 60,—per Rev. S. H. Cone,

Penobscot, Me., Aux. For. Miss. Soc, L. Morrill, Esq., tr.,

]\ew York, Oliver St. Fem. For. Miss. Soc, for globes and school appa-

ratus, for Mrs. Wade's school,— per Rev. S. 11. Cone,

Newbcrrv, C. 11., S. C, Bap. Bib. Soc, per J. S. Carvvile, tr.,

Nonh Car.dina,—Spring Hill ch. and cong. 23,—Wateringhole ch. and

cong. 9,50— l-rovidence ch. and cong. 7,50—of which 10 are for the

Bun Bible,—per Rev. John Monroe,

Hamilton, N. Y., Bap. Juv. Soc, to cd. a Bur. girl, omitted last year,—

per Rev. M. Bronson, o t i- i

Taunton, Ms., Bap. Asso., at mon. con. in Taunton, per S. L. I'rencli,

Middlesex and Norfolk, Ms., Aux. Miss. Soc, at mon. con. of First Bap.

ch. .harlestown, per J. Fosdick, Esq., tr.,

Middleboi o', Ms., a fem. memb. of Third Bap. ch., for Bur. Miss.,

Central Bap. ch., at mon. con., 15,—per Uea. Levi Pierce,

Maiden, Ms., Bap. Fem. Miss. Soc, per Rev. B. Slow,

Richmond, Me., at mon. con., per Rev. Lutlier C. Stevens,

Boston, Ms., fem. mem. Fed. St. Bap. ch.

Bennington, Vt., Mr. Elisha Diinick, for Bnrinah,

West Deilham, Ms.,Voung Ladies' Industrious Society

Ashtabula, ()., ch., at mon. con.,

Samuel Whelpley, for Bur. miss.,

KingsviUe, O., Fern. Miss. Soc,
per Norman Warriner, Esq., tr.,

Frank ford, Pa., Fem. Miss. Soc. 23,— WiHisl.>n, Pa., ch. 8,77—Frank-

ford Bible Class, for Karen bible, 15,—Iloliiicsburg, Pa., ch., for tracU

in Bnrmah, 1,50—per Isaac Reed, ir.,

Philadelphia, Edward Melsom, per Rev. L M. Allen,

II. Lincoln, Treasurer.

7o,

40,

20,

115,

136,
2S,

25,

26,25
33,50

5,

28,

5,

129,82
279,

5,000,

192,82

110,

35,18
50,

40,

10,

5,56

50,

SS,

1,54

3,

5,

30,

13,50

H,0S
10,

20,50

48,27

5, -

41,58

— 53,27

6,501,02

CLOTHING, SiC.

Hartford, Ct.—A box for Rev. J. H. Vinton, without " schedule" or '^'estimate," as re-

(inested on the cover of the .Magazine.
, j

John Lucas, Es(|., Madi.son, N. Y.—A box for Rev. MiIcs^Bronson, Sadiyfe, Asam, valued

Charu ltown, Mb.—Fem. Miss. Soc, a box for Mr. O. T. Cutter, Sadiyii, Asain.Jvalued at

*2(i,8L
, , „^

Wobuin, Ms.—Dom. Miss. Soc, a quilt valued at f 5.

Worcc-ler, Ms.— Mrs. J. Coei., bed clothing and vrsis, 12,—Mies M. Adams, do., 1,25.

West Dedham, Ms.—Young La. Indus. Soc, a box for Ind. Miss., which includes a quilt

from the Juv. Soc, 5,—$i2,j0.










